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EZI3
lu Pine township. on Wanesday evening

last, C. W. Miller, hiwf., was announced to
address the Denim:racy of that locality.
Little Pine is bound to be heard. There is
no trouble 111111011 W the sturdy yeomanry of
that township. Seymour awl Blair will re.
eels.° their entire strength. Soule tell us
"d.i&ll Jo butter."

lICUADLOAT
At Alines Cole's, in Sogarloaf. a meeting

was held on Wednesday evening ho. which
war addressed by Capt. C. B. Brockway.
The attendance was large, and ti►e meeting
3 Ci.lllpkte mess. 'fhe 'Captain gave the
li;►die,ah ramie food to digest they had 111 A
bee► in the habit of receiving. Their speak-
ers say nothing about what is going ms in the
"back kitchen," and it is only when they
hear a Ihnimaatie orator that they gain in.
rOrlllaiMlur which th 4 know comparatively

Capt. B. speaks eneouragingly
Silgado:tr. iVill "bet his pile" on her duim;
all that way reasunably be expected.

!IC►tW iCK.
On WethlWA:ty evening the 231 1114t,

'Democratic meeting WTI held in Iterwiek.
M. E. daek., ....at, pro.ided. The id-
tirt—se., were outdo by Rola. F. Clark,
and Col. John O. Freez,.., etieited emelt
platt.e, and no doubt hard stood eat. t.

ats or that Borough are alive to the
inittortanee of the tel The G•noite,
their organ, is dealing out to the Radieaht
~owe ziedge•ba muter blow, Go in "Jetty'.''

Hole or Lose.
shalt ho the ruling priuciplo of

our government?
Hate has blighted the prosperity of one-

thitd, and crippled the industry of the re-
maining twipthirds of our country. Hate
has reversed the true rule of government in
the South, subjeeting intelligence to ignor-
ance, and mind to foreo. Hate is sowing
the seed of everlasting discord between the
two sections of the Union. Mate bu s motili.
dered One Thousand 3fillions of money
upon its appliances in three years peace.
Hate is digging the grave in which untold
millions more will be buried.

A N
An appointment was made fur Mainville

on Thur.d.ty evening hen, which was to be
nut by C. NV. Miller. NV.: have uot learne
whether the meeting was held o& not, but
ple.nute it was, titawith,tanding the had
u..1; her. Mr. Miller is doing nood service
iu the ohl Democratic cause. Spunky Lit-
t:e t.erru will nut Le behind in rolling urher usual majority.and we would nut be at ad
surmised to trod, after the election, the
Democratic vo.e and majority of that Dis-
trict greatly increased.

Love will restwe harmony and proverity
to cvcry part of the country. terve will re-
tiew the ties or patriotism and all'eution
which bound together the Union or our
fathers. Love will husband the resources
of our government for the payment of its
Just obligations. Love will curtail the ex-
penses 1)F goverment, and bring relit:firm
debt and taxation.

ricneen
On Friday afternoon last, a Ma.4s Meeting

was held at the Public Howe or B. F. 'parr,
in [leaver Valley, Netuitlmandinl the
m0111.01%1110 al peal-4nm) or the weather in
the early part of rho day, this Wa4 the
largest meeting ever held in that plane. The
people cur Beaver and adjoining township,
cotton( need coming in early, and continued
until o'ekek, P. M.. the hour of meeting.Which do you chuo,le, voter, Hate or

Loll? •

The ladies turned out almost to a woman,
I,ill that Vie! is, prass Bawl, of this

pl.tee, with its four lo:tidied gteys and hand-
'-otue wiener, attracted no litth~ attention as
it past•ed through the contrary to the nottA-
ing. The speakers were Ilohert F. Clark,

and Col. John il. Fr.,ezo. They both
made eapind speeches, and were frequently
interrupted with hursts or applause. Clark
anti Freeze are a Ftrong team, awl a "ergs,

dett under the watron." They ~end their
ate untents into the hearts orthe people and
ricert them there. nut to be removed by any
stlonp matins of the Radical party. This
1,114'611g lotor be remembered as the
he ge.t. anti most sotee:-Tal ono ever hold in
"leaver. The Rawl was in attendance, as
her arratmom•nt. and diseourt,ed. at inter-
vals. some at hs elmke national airs. The
musie anti speakers remained at Beaver till
text morning. and then proceeded to 31H-
Ilioville to hold another afternoon meeting.
We would not finish this briefamount with-
out htatitut that a hickory pule was raised,
and a flag thrown to the breeze.

DPIfoCRATS and Conservatives rememlw
that Mereur voted for the Nero Snfrraue,
Freethuen's Bureau, and ('ivil Rights Bills,
the wort damnable and Winnow; bills pais-
cd by the present Congress. Ile voted your
money out of the Trow-ory to c-0.1 and
clothe the negroes of the South in iillemqs,
By what right had he to vote sil:lv vow
money for such purposes ? %VlWit; do..
Congress tied any such power del...fated
them in the Constitution? Mr. Mervir ha,
these WIWI to answer fir, and the people of
this District bold him roism.ible for eno-
rmity yielding to extreme Radicalism. Col.
PitAlet should be his tqlvil,-sor, and we boy
the people will so determine on the 13th of
October. Piollet is an honest man. lie
will not misrepresent his constituents.

Ttwr..—The New York Mna, a
very able Radical paper. says:

"Tho Itepuldteon party has not half ao
much to fear from the large number who
are openly leaving its ranks le, it has from
the still greater numher who will go silently
to the pollsiand east a square Detemermie
ticket without letting any one: know hew
they have voted."

That's so. The "large numbers who are
openly leaving its ranks" might not be suf
ficient to defeat the ltadie%lparty ; but "the
still greater number" who will leave it pri
vatuly, will ensure its overwhohnio g defeat.
IL is the power or the troneen, quiet vote
that will strangle the public plinplerers,:and
restore the country to Pease and prosperity.

MADISON
Then meeting at !Idler's School House,

in this tonwhip, oil Friday evening 1114.
wing tothe ruin was bill very well attended.!

Barkley, &11., and W. IL Shootia•
ker. were announced to spcuk nt that point.
They are both good talkers. and nu doubt ;
gave entire satislltetion. Madimu is "all .
right," every thee. The adyueou, or trend
nod corruption stand little or no chance ,
among the Den:nervy Madison 'rho
distutionists and mismgettationists are being
rapidly -worked out" of that township.— '

vu all got to come into the l!ttiott," ;
'flont.r or hater. The Democratic and eon-
eervative peopleof this isometry are going to Irun the machinery or ibis Uoverument fur •
the nest century at least.

mtrri.t N.
On Saturday last the Democracy or

lin nod adjoining township- met in 31:111in-
ville and held the fird niectitte of the ratio
paign for that place. Samuel Snyder. Esq.,
presided, assisted by a number of Vice
Presidents. The speakerson the occasion
weto Hebert F. l'huk, E-q., and Col. John
G. Freeze. The attendance was lure°, cone
potful of men, women, and children, of all
meet. Every one seemed to be well pleased
with the 'looking. The Blimnistme Brass
Band was w attendance. and the citizens of

have the thanks of this Company of
musicians for the kilnd and huvhitnblu ticat•
taunt extended to them. ;grind.. rib; itp well
as otherwise. It mivaks well for the town-
ship to have a nivetimr of such
large proportions, and that every 'ow its at•
lei:donee was en well gratified. All possed
off orderly and peaceably. The monikers
were the. recipients of beautiful bouquets at
the clime or their remarks.

Sreeosr --Sew ~or and Blair
should he elected. :.'apposu Seymour should
die or be ''put out of the way." rebel fash-
ion. Suppose Fray& Blair, the candidate
of the rebels sheuld then as be would, be-
come President —Exchange.

Suppoo., your grandmother wait your
grandfather. Suppose Ben. Butler was an
honest than. Suppose you knew half as
much as you think you know. SuppOse the
mewl was made of green cheese, and you
were a skipper and had your home there.
Sappose.(just fur fun) that Grant should
join the temperance society and stop talking
horse. Suppose the great "snaik" in Ten-
nessee was a tadpole all covered with chick-
en feathen,. Suppose you were arrested
for knowing. more than theittw allows, or
because your ears are tee long. What
then, ch?

3101'NT PLEASANT
The Conservative and Democratic citizens

of ;Mount Pleasant township suet un Suter.
day, Sept. 26th, and were tuklressed by W.
H. Bhoeu►akcr. The Uen►oeratio cause iu
this township dues not lug. A Club is
established, and is in con►plete working
order, doing effective service. The meeting
wits well nttetided. n• is tonally the ease in
thin township. The Itudi.tals ate looking
nyiet fur a place to take refuge, in this din-
wet, on the 13th of tit:tuber.

IMIIII!1:1

tiaraEn Scuttl•x Orrtuina.--Some of
the Radical State or National Committees
are flooding the country with documents
under the forged frank of lion. Samuel J.
Randall, of Philadelphia. While this con-
temptible trick does not surprise us, coming
to it does from the Radicals, it demands
prompt bupi•reftion • Auy remoerat who
hen:alter receives a Radical document with
the honorable gentleutatt's frank, will know
that the frank is counterfeited.

IN Own
Robert F. Clark uddresstd a large andentlititiastie Democratic meeting On ..11otolay

evening last. This gentleman is doing good
work for Seymour and Blair. Wherever be
is announced to speak there is sure to be
huge turu•out. and the people who hear
hint eunnot help but be convinced that there
is something wrong going on in the Radi-
cal party, and that the Conservatives and
lieuinerury are in the right. Cheers for
candidates and speaker, and the meeting
adjourned.

AT Trivia OLD (7\IE.-1110Radicals are
at their old game of threatening the destruc-
tien of the business of any man who dares
to leave their party, and vote the Demo-
cootie ticket. The bankers, bondholders
and offiee-holders wont give up their twenty
thirty, forty per cont. profits, whioh then
government wrings from the pockets of the
business and laboring community., without
a desperate struggle. Let the business men
and laboring lien mark thin tyranny, and
pray fir it • two of the third of November
which 'hallrelearo thew forever (rout such a
besiege.

BLOOM.
Owing to the bad weather on Friday

evening lust the discussion which was to
have taken place between (.`apt. Brockway
and IVliittneyer at this place was postponed
until Monday evening. At or before the
appointed time for tho diseurion the crowd

. , ..
. I camera c‘. co unpi„, ! begun to wain., out of the stand on

TIT env , efa b cowing pruttx.jutt for , lti .. -.,i NN' .1 to order
, .the I adi:: in. ' J lu ut vii. tt,y. The t , lug ' qunntunfIIDome a'' 1 y wo me ')1 We it. opened

duterusin• .to .d.:, MG t . n a att, 'if ' ("I, Iva ni hi.
40 •ii 111W4.vantage ' • ii bt.. Sn t aver m a

ief i .have gai in ng. 1 a no won ' ' t 4 i tot, 11. then
On the nil e, and pa if t Allie "ou 44)" 1110 nt'lltitiin ,11l doe min-
a run ." ' he bowman,' Is of at itAqui , two,4. Al* w I onnYt •leimpivil
party whom we have to oppose in.this cone. thirty, and Capt. B. dosed II teen.—
ty are considered or inferior material, and Uinta erd..r was preserved. and W3,4

enraged tbr the occasion, and was on hand.the cause which they rupre'cut a eery weak
one. In all their discussions they do not I Tho ladies tamed out strung, and so did rho
meet the real issue in this campaign. They I muu of both political intrtiessf Brock w.av
rail to explain to the people thu cause of on the part of the ,Densourile,r pleased his
Choir extravaganuu ; why It is that. the pato, foPEEIA, an “Wh' 11„,,Alloptilrr like!y?oplie debt is still increasing, and no signs of iii e +l hit Tr•ittisy have
its diminishing. Thu great frauds which asked as during ttu day "how the m IT,
have buen committed by their party, t ecuives U." We have Invaiiably told thins ifl,l , r','+
the silent go- by. that Wiwi( way was too much tin. Wiiii.ooser

In our lust we gave a brief account of the in thin disem44oll. His arttum"ht+ and
ineetinbrs held up to the hour of goilm to clothe, we thought, were butter. Capt. W.,
press, Since then the following meetings like u good lawyer, no doubt made the hest
hare been held and addressed by the geo. hu could out of his poor eanse. If ally
denten named : capital has been made out or these discus-

sions it 14 with the !Mumma:hi party, is our
humblo conch:dun. This was the last of
the series of nine. This meeting adjourned
with Avers at the close or Brockway's re.
marks, The best of good Win,: prevailed
toroughoitt, the speakers exhibiting no
signs ortinusual warmth towarl, e.tult other,
Ws i$ etnuethues the C:00 in debates.

()RUN WOOL.
Ou Tueaday afternoon last a Democratic

Mass Meeting was addressed by C. 13. Brea-
way at loid. This was one of the regular
appointments by the &auditor Committee,
and was weil tunnel A. The Captain made
a good speech, all *lmmod warm in till
eatee or Ilwoooraq. His a tires was en
thu.da-tieal!y applauded, The It otr,etaey
of that end of the county are at work. and
on the 13th of Oewher their tieket 'l'd re-
ceive the good results of their 1340 The
meeting toij*urned with cl.e el. tha
tycaker and the Ihnooeratic caodidates.

MONT ) I
Little Montour is in no nainnor bairn) in

the :loofl work of entle.tvoring to preset ve
the eon:4'4ll6m au .1 the laws, A Demo-
cratic moctiog was ably white...ea on
deny everting It't in that 10WW.Iiii) by C!.d}.
13arkky, H.1.1* The Domourat s in that
town-bin aro in eartio-t —t hoc will bugle out
every vote. awl nothing will be left umlone
b. them that will secure StleCttiS to our
causo. Work on, du nut stop till tke yin-
tory is won.

Democratic Meeting in Mig
Ao!ortling to announcement a Denim:ratio
ut:tine was hell in on Satur-

day ancrooon lust. A large stand was (lee-

tot on tho "einnoton" or moan; in said town.
aituiolanco was large, and Ilia unwting

a saetTs.,
The, officers were n,4

PrtAtictit—SAMUEL SNYDER
Vied l'residenta—Peter Ent, Scutt;

Hoffman, Cent ; Ennuor Heiterieh, Bri-
wreck ; Mait ; Samuel
Crea...y. Benjamin Yoh', Henry
S. It. Swank, l'lmniag Smith, Abraham
tichweimetthei.or,

Secretaries —lVilliam Eckrute, Allied W.
The Bloomsburg Band being present,

played ono of its choice, pieces; after which
the Pic,ident armouneed Roar. K CLAIM,
Esti, as t 1 first speaker for the occasion.
As 31r. C. appeared on the elatiti 11, 1 was
meek ed with applause. He spoke for over
an hour, going over nearly all ofthe dehate-
aide vomit' in this campaign. All seemed
delighted with his remarks, and at the close
were cheered.

The next speaker was 001. Freeze, who
tleliver;d an able address. His!spettehesare
always neeepialile, no ditti-xence how *den
he way have spoken at the satin) place or
upon the sante sul jeet. 11 speech was
Frequently applauded during irs &limy.
The colom4 always has sontothinT to tell
his hearers that has not been told. He is
no reiterator or old stale talk that is wade
use or on !warty every stump.

Alter music by the Baud, and eheers for
all the Deinoeratie eandid.stes and dm ora-
tor., the meeting adjourt,ed.

Mialin will do her duty. A good report
Ina,k . be expected than that township on they
I.3th a* October.

The Band end speakers have the prolionol
mortis of the citizens of Mifilinvii!e owl
vicinity, hoping their shadows may never
grow lea and their Lind owl vtituai,:e :{r•

lams never forgotten.
SA MCE, SN D !'rent.

Wm. Eemiton. BtcretaAMU) W. thas,

=

INTERESTINO To ODD TEl.l.OlV3.—The
United States Grand Lodge of the In(lc-
pendent Order of Odd Fellows, on Tue,day,
ukcteJ the Hallowing officers for the cusuing
year: E D. Fartemorth of Tenne:weo, M.
W. Grand Sire ; Frederick 1). Stuart, of
the Di,frict of Columbia', It. W. Deputy
timed Sin+; Jan►c+ L. Ridgely, of )la4y-
land. R. W. Grand Corresponding and Re-
cording SeercierY. re-elected; dielitot Van-
net, of larylatitl, 11 W. ill allaTreasurer,
re elected.

'flee annual report of the H. W. G. Tree-
aura. which has justbeen aubmitted, chow,'
that the vomitus 14 the pat 3.ear amounted
to $:44785.11, total disbursements. $31.-
04.35, leaving a eaph bola• el.. of 41U,1A9.82.
The gto,o,awls of the Grand lolum inelto
ding the cmh ladtmee. amount to $29.325.F2.
The report contain,' an annual ',moment of
the IVtldey monument fund. The weeiots
for the year amounted to $52:4 I I. Hod .1,,.
tfi.lomunnentr. $O, leucite: a ea• It 1.:11.u.e •
of $468.11. The etvrot asset.,-ino'st•lioe ,Is.•

balance and United :4tate- • .W.titv
bond. tOrming the original ni.•

to $2',465.11. Th. Ntatelneol tie •
to the Soot horn rend fimtt, 1411,,W. tinst ilie
reeeipt,4, &e., amounted to$14,327. and Ih.•
diAursetnents to $13,654.5!), leaving a cubit
haiance of $642.41.

Jr is a suppmsed knock-down argument
with Dontlieallson In parade thename of the
leader of the rebellion as "Demo. rats."—
They quite forget to state, however, that
Grant himself was an assoriate of that sort

—Democrats," at that time, and i• just
as touch responsible bur the rebellion as any
other northern Democrat al sOli. And the
only difference between l'grant and a South-
ern rebid now is that the soothers rebel has
sairtendered the. docu tine that a stttte may
loom of the Union, while Giant Las been
tsmverted to that doctrine, and holds that
the South Las become a kingdom ofseceded
Tertituries.

IT is necessary to elect Boyle and Ent and
a majority to the Levis!stun), if wo wish no
honest and economical Fovernment. The
defeat of Hamann. and Campbell, with a
Democratic Homo, (and Senate, ifpossible, )
would open the road to an easy victotv nest
year, when we nouhi foto, Governor Geary,
and elect en Exevutive who would bo a
ertalit instead of' diNgrace to the State.—
Del/toasts, remember the lath of October.

JUST l'unt.tanto.—A new awl splendid
Steel Engraving of &ratio Seymour.—
Thu likeness ie surrounded by a wreath of
Oak, emblematic of strength, and suited to
either Klar° or oval S=lit frames. Sent
post-paid carefully rolled on a wood roller.
thr twenty-fivo cents. B. B. Russell, pub-
lisher, t 5 Cornbill, Boston, Mass.

...An lowa editor suggests that every
man Do allowed to marry as many wives as
are required to wash, cook, ■ed keep, house
for him. He has been unfortunate in pro-
curing *manta.

Illeilsocraitic Me in Heaver. GREAT DEIIOIIIITIOTUE 111.0031801110 HAND AITENDANCX.

SI'EECBI4:B BY CLARK ANO FitHEZE.

The Demecracy of the south side of the
river held a largo aud enthusiastic meeting
At the public Imam of 0. F. ;parr, in DM'
ver CAlimfda Con rr i4,,y
down no Lt 4• Beaver, itf—.is mi. Low ,

1103.• hi.ee-hips
were w ' • • I "etc ins,
ut 011. ,to t.00f tle`f$41 Att eons-
niemed g 4: I 4.1.,. 1r, 4z, tit•
time tier 'iv. .1401 1.; I! .14 the
large_+t noonlier or p oilov;..eompoNeet drew
women. and aiLifon, of all sges, ever OA'
sem'iled in tliat end of the enmity, wore at
the Dram Valley lintel. The deep inter-
est felt in the campaign, And the opportuni-
ty of seeing awl hearing the Bloomsburg
Baud eairente some of its choice national
nirs, together with the announcement that
Robert F. Clark, Feel., once » strong and
eontistem Itepolnicon, and Cal. John Q.
Freeze, the well-known and acknowledaed
able stump speaker of the County, were to
make speeches, hied the Oriel. of drawing
this unusually large crowd of is epic to thi,
meeting. The whole country s:•caoal arous-
ed. and turned out in maw

CONVENTION
oF COL BIA

The 131ouumburg Bond, accuwpanicil by
th,, speakers uod several othergeotletuon of
wall-known Ihnnocratie proelivitico, started
for the ineetiv ot past lo o'clock a. to.
awl arrived on the hround howoon the
hours of one and two p. W. This delega-
tion reeicd with cheers alutia, the road;
the people boi,er, highly gratified at. itt, ap-
pear:owe, and greatly delighted with the

o
Z trr h served up and in readiness

tor tho 13at 1 wet ethers, an their arrival, a
•-,,i,•u•fi 1 rowr, which all partook

ve.r.•l
.I+i• t er411.144 4 1144 01. 1111,11/11164111 of the meet,-

inst. a straight, thrir4y. hieknry Plitt was
ntise.l in liout at the hotel, throwing to the
in•ccr:e at the saute time a beautiful nag,
beariitg the names or our standaard•hearers,
Stsmoun and "luau. At the sight of
these unntes three rau.ing cheer., were
given.

The meeting canto to order by appointing
the Wowing gentlemen eaters:

President-01A itt,E6 F.3IAN
Vire Presidents—. Jacob Prehdtett. John

flotes. Bredbentler, Isaias Klingerman,
\Vin. K. Langenbtrger, lluuiel Liuusiuser,
Christ, Shuman.

Secretaries- Stephen Michael, da.suph
Moeks, Stephen Lehr, Allen Mann.

The officers of the meeting being seated,
the riesident announced 344 the fir t speaker
Robert F. Clark, hafi., who steppul forward
upon the plattbrut, and aiter the applause
had subsided, by which he was received, he
commenced and delivered a most tetling and
impressive speech; showing up in clear
term, the deception, iniquanagewdist, and
wickednass of the now opposition party, bet-
ter known as -the Radicals." He spoke at
length, "right from the book," as the emu.
won saying is, just what he knew to be facts.
His speech made a good int in.-ssiou on the
Detuiterat ,, u* well a, those tTepult licata
who formerly acted with him in polities.—
Few speakers ate listened to with as much
interest as Mr, Clark. At the close, as well
as during his remarks, he was greatly ap-
plauded.

The next speaker introduced was C01..1.
U. Freeze, who wade a capital speech. Ile
waded into the corruption practiced in our
State Departments at I larri,hurg, exhibiting
to the people the reek le swat and extrava-
pace that ha, been cat rind on by the Radi-
cals since the advent of that party. He
also exposed the uneonntitutionat and Wa-
ntons act* of Congress, proving in a 6,A:id
and antsounitive manner that the pre-eat
Cittigtvh, piefiuki not lea-ustained, and that
tlicir acts should be condemned at the pops,
as he sincerely hoped and believed they
would. So interesting w Mt.. Fre, ze's
remarks, notwithstanding the ;invites, or the
day and the disagreeableness of the weather,
he held that great crowd for nearly an hour,
to the entire ratistitetion of the audience, as
et Hewed by the tonal.: of auplause aivee
at the dos,. f.r the speaker and the Dem.,
critic•

nr, tsJ,, ,'-)+`-t
~~+ ~~.. ~~~•s

=MI 19 0;

-.

Th.' .••••%:„ • *, 1.04.:•ia;01.4 1
for the nialt at ,he Beaver Val.y Wel.
Thu next worning all atartetl on their way
kr 1141We:ilk to utuat another eitgaceincitt.

CIARLI:m F. 111\N. Prasl.
STZNIEN et al., eea.

AttenttolllB Dentucritt.::
Baying Leen appointed by the Studin4

Conswittcd of Columbia Comity Chid Mar- 1
Phal for the Oratal Democratic 31am Meet. 1
ing,• to la: held on tho iliuonalinarg Fair 1
Grounds, on Thurs.lay. Oetobor Sth, 11
would utinnuaeo (ho following inatruccinns
to the different delegationsfor dm purpow
of securing order and despatch:

I. The detegntion9 Catalog down the Big
Folingercek comas:rata at Light
Street by 10:3u A. at.

2. The delegations from the up-river re-
gi.ou, ineluding those which cross at ,Esiiy,
will concentrate at Espy II 10:30 A. M.

3. The delegations from bayosal Cab.
wissa will concentrate at that point by Ith 15.
and will be joined by tin, dolegutiuu rrYiu
11..htiwitr nt Import, at In 45 A. M.

4. Th.? delegatinns trnu Mu4kna and
Hooded with wee.. at Buckhorn at 1015
A M.

Th.. Lt:;.• Fi,b:tizeteek di:47ll6mi will
iiiratu la dm Fibliingereek bridge at

10:15 %. u.•

6. Each delegation should use every effort
to reach the place of rendezvous at the
iitipoitited time. mid should wait a reasona-
ble Ivagth of awe for the 11,Augatioa beyond
it.

7. Each delepation should have a mount•
ed marshal, who should wear a white rosette
oti his left breast. At the time appointed
all should leave the pliiee ofrendezvous uutl
march towards town, at the outskirts of
which they will he met by aids to the Chief
Marshal, who will aid in (ermine the pro-
res,i4iii. No one should leave the *Amon
until after the parade. Delegations front
adjoining counties will ri.veive prmier :men.
don. C. B. DROVE WAY,

Chief Manila

Mac is an incident illustrating Radical
rule in Virginia: A traveler, a few days
ago, stopped at a house occupied by two
ladies only. In the night he heard a noise
and gent to the head of the stairs. A
negro head appeared, and ho shut it.—
Another, and ho idiot that. Then going
down stairs, he found a negro in the Lelia
room, and after shooting him, had leisure
to.examine and find that both girls lay with
their throats cut. ''Let us Am peace."

A GRANT AND COLFAX Club has been
Started in Cincinnati, under the name of
"Curpot-Baggers." Now let another be
started by the name of the "Butler Spoon-
ets," or the "Snetitlan llouse•Brcaiters,"
or the "Kilpatrick Woman Flanker:4," or
"Female Wardrobes," or the "Neal Dow
Piano-Snatchers!" All those names are in
harmony with "Carptt-Baggers," and all
aro excellent names for Urea and Coifax
Clubs.

AND ADJOINING COUNTIES I !

~.Our ice carts arc sad, and their driver
melancholy. They have encountered th 0
cold breath of Soptotobtr.

In pussusueu ofa rodulut ion of Lb,: Swa-
hili Committee,. Aire weetilie will 1p! held

TIIE FAIR GROUND,

IN BLOOMSBURG, PENN.,
TiII:USD it', Ot•r. M, ISOS.

Th,. Committee ball! 11/n144601 Speakers
who hate held meetings w.th greet 2•1111: &

iu all Not ul the comity,
Now fellow Democrats lull all who may

with to hear the i,site!, in which ilo• people
of this great country uMlt at lkia bate moo

*Haub interested, fairly ass:l ably Ibsen-A.
and bearreeno.lius for tile groat mil. .a.tiutlat
Inbuit us by the misrule of tbn par:y new in
power,

7171.17 OUT EN MASSE.
from all Ip:tit4of the county. L t every town-
ship in this comity and other planes that
can be represented form a 1) !legation with
Its Marshal, and join other township+ in
route as may be directed by the Chief Mar-
shal, and enjoy a grand ingatherittc of the
Pentoeratie and Conservative family at the
County Seat, wherethe most eminent ,1114:41i.•
ury wifi address the multitude.

Come in your strength, with buggio+, car-
riages, wagons, great •te.tins, companies on
horsebnek, by railroad, eosin) with bands,
fife and drum, Oleo Clubs, dap, bauucts,
portr.iits and itiekorya.

Ladies, you are intereaed io this sttmtgle
foe:the supremacy of the white race. Then
teen out from every tart of the fowl old
Star ofthe North. Each township choose
a l'resitlem, and repot t the name by the ealt
of October, so that it can be placed no the
list of Vice Presidents of the meeting.—
rite bawls promise ample provipiou for
"man and beast."

Dy mclur or the Committee.
JOHN A. FUNSTON,

CikarneAu Cum.ty (Wind/ice
N. 8.-1 u your preparations for meeting's

do hot eillect the as.-ev.tuetot‘- getting Out
tht vote or anything that will int:re:me the
uhtimit abt:vtiult th:i;.!et kffort.

Chairman. cj Ounimettee.
The radian War.

Setcre Fight in bursas— loifiy
.1/tacked by Sava Ilotsdrot ludoina—
Xearly 16►{f thu 1174;:4 Killed and
iruonu'al.
P.M WAI. ICER. Septictoter 23.—Two

scouts how Colonel Forsyth's connuantla
4 110 havebeen scouring the country towards
the head Wilier% of liepubfieun River, ar-
riveit litA night. They left Forsyda's vamp
04 Diy Foik en the RepublicAta Riser, fie
malts front the toenail and ninety miles north
of here, four nig,lits ago. They report that
on the morning of dm Ilth a party of In-
thaw ttied to run elf a portion of some
stock, awl halt'an hour later, 300 or 400
appeared on the bluffs two miles off, and
made a dash for the mop. Colonel Fursyth
Lavine only filly men, crossed them to a
stood halm!, and the hadaiiis cutioneueFd
firing nil shunt, Whic:ll they kept up steadily
and fast until eleven o'cloek, niter which
only scattering shots until three &clock,
when they abode Dimmed a steady the and .
were:wed their I; .ree, being oniinated as
seyou hundred. The fidat was kept up
this matiner unlit suralowo, when the bi-

made a de,perate change to take the
vamp, but wine unsuccessful. They, how-ever..kept up the fi ght until II o'clock. at
.Mole time the eveit,l left, ter Fort Wallace

o• 4,4Aance. They were obliged to
•• !awl .sa dait hands and knees through the

to get nut. At daylightthey heard
firlog kick at the camp seven tithes away,
and p.m-bine! shots all day. The casualties
are. Colonel Forsyth, lelt leg broken by a
ball, and shot through the thigh. Lieuten-
ant Beecher shot in sevend pieties ; sup-
posed to be dying as his back was broken.
Ile begged the men to kill him. Dr. Moore
shot in the head while dreas-ing
Forsyth's wounds. Two men were killed
and twenty wounded. AR the stock of the
command was killed and the men are living ,
on horse flesh. The scouts had only one
4410 a half to last 111011 into Fort
11'allace. The party have sixty five rounds

of ammunition left and wets fortKing—-
. wants could mile tr•vci .it .)11 &le-
mma of the lutists. leatoing (*ulonel
Feral:la's condition, emoil..l
commanding this est. a. tit out "he him
died men with pr0vi4,41., seemalotttoo,
to his relief; a•cent •

ler, who was supposed to t4a I'l.'O
five miles west of heie, with lai• ism.pany
poweeal to Colette! 14.r•ytli'a a- dsnmee A
se.o.li that moo in at In aa'obs-1; this own-
ing. reported Carpenter far oil lii• way.—
bienend Bradley, from Fort Solewick, ou
the way to the Fork of Repulalicati, was
supposed to be in that vicinity with two
eotioninios of cavalry and three of infantry.
It was cunfidcutly expected. by General
:4eridan they would come up in time to the
party, aa: they were en his route.

LATER— 8 P. !I.—General a'S idiot:, jest
arrived fmto Fort Reynolds,reports Lieuten-
ant Beecher dead. Dr. Moore mortally
neeint.d and dying. end Colonel Forsyth
nearly as bail ; all lying there with Indians
all around them, eating their horses' flesh,
waiting for relief. Colonels Bald:head and
Carpenter will reach them to-niftlat.Louis, September 24. tolow full on
Monday evening at the end of the track of
Kansas Paeifie railroad.

Later reports from Col. Forsyth have
justbeen received. They fully confirm the
reports received yesterday in regard to the
number of Whoa,: making, the attack. Col.
Forsyth is severely wounded, but will not
allow his wounds to prevent his giving di-
rections to his force in person. Thiriv-live
Indians are known to have boot killeJ and
manly more wounded. Col. Forsyth's party
have plenty of mules and horse HAI. fluty
are confident that thev can whip the Indium+
and occupying the fortified position they
can stand a week's beige. It is caplet-
ed, however, that assistance has reached
them before this time.

IMPORTANT Dixtmintv.--Judge Sitars.
wood of our Supreme Court. 11113 recently
rendered a decision to the alba that the
platform of a railroad company, at Its sta-
tion or stopping place, is in no sense a pub.
lie highway, and that there is no dedication
to public use. Persons are allowed Co walk
over it for other porposos dun' AM prison•

Gera arriving and departing in the trains, hut
they have no right to do so ; and the ser
vants of the company after requestine them
to leave, can remove them by whatever
force may be netsissitrz;

10mm MAN, did you voto on ago last
fall? If so. remember you must be assess-
ci or you will not bo stile to cast a vote at
the coming election• Do not put it offi•but
vhit the Aoxresor

Attorney General Cuu►pbeil. Pen andllion.
We goaniletuatt is now buthri the people

of PeutisyrniJ) a candidate ligre.eleetiem.He ith 13114 sutlporisol Ida party press

woto bid" halloo the public u o herd' ing servant of the people, 1)r that me,'re lo
has tallest Upon itself the responsibility ofdoitorho.Ilusiever ads tilav be, all the public re.quireare fists, 111111. 118CtS we $llllll give then!se that a fair cantina, igen between him RIM
bin predecessor may be instituted.For the year ending' Novetither. 30, 18q7,Mr, Surveyor General Cunt phell reports theentire reeetpu of bk onice at, law, IliOM.We take this to lw a fair ntand-puiu.tfroulwhieh to compare the working ()newtons ofthe denartwout under hiltwittenl with thoseor his protlemp4or, ail Gottani, llampbell; inhis report, says: -there has been nu oserengein the amount of money reeeivod At laudend (diet) 6,4 dining the present year."Tina year, then, «Wien November W,I )..)',7, i 4 the t oar o. Yell W. n 4 I. f:IIE II Cdln'liaison of the admitlistration of the land(lepartment, between General .ittet4 M•

Campbell and his predecessor James P.Barr
t will be wen, from tl►e above stotement,token f'm►u his own report, that die working

force of hi 4 department produced, fur theyear ending Nuvoliher 1867, hut S2O,
161 00, while the receipts of the ollice,
under )Ir. Burr's adu►iuistration, for thoyearending November :A. 1861, wore $Ol
Wire I'm nearly five times the a►uonnt of tlie
n•ceipts inrlcr Campbell's admini4trotlao
thy the ve:►r ending November 1), 1867.

And yet the Zee. under Campbell, halemo the State, during his term. betweenthirty and forty thousand dollars mere thouit did during Mr. Mar's inwut.

.Au uppht weighing t. pounds met tawawl a half ounees, utid thutparibg 11,ftettaum! a half inch', in eirtutalitutax, his Lowprotkcuad to a raduvah t.chtur.
...Th.: *vat Ketituaky wonder 6 a ling

that 11;6 batched and k ru3ring a broad oftthicitem.
...A task° we, recently found inside awatermelon.
...Malik IA& Fared Mis.ouri from *rues.pion iv Ihitil, ao lie mud Suytuour will av•tho country its ISGi.

.A negro, aftargasintr lit the Chincrat,csclaioucti "11' white folks is dark as dasout dare. f wonder what's du color olt deuiggers t"
...Wu are told that a contented twin iehappy, and we might have been told at the

winsu time that* mud turtle could tki it itonly had wings.
~...Negrius went insperted no4tonand voted in dilierent or tJ. LW by

the liatliNik Despite aye fraudulent mar
action the Radical uiajurity is reduced thir-
teen theustind.

—Geo. Dick Coulter pays the ah.
want tomalty Grant l'repblent by brevet. to
cahly 1w honors and ent..leateats, whitoWe-Ilona! would bo President, iu tact, withColitis a. hltertatte.

...It k the fashion now to Pay that a Oak
2 little the wore: for liquor is on "Gtrecisaa

Is not the inquiry, "Ikw has this hap•
twined ?" pertafent iamiling a contest for
Tolitiefil asoefulaacy, such as wo ate now VII- !ga.mil III? iWe. think it is, and tball Immo et..) it/.
quire.

What amount of work does fon. Camp.
bell's report *how for 14117, that the enp.t of
his office should so fir transcend that of hi•predecessor, as to amount to thousands ..fdollar*?

Letus compare the figures—-n,r the year minor Nt4Cluber al), 161;7,
(General Campbell reports: New warrant?,

i'; Patents MI actual settlemerft, 2; Es•(loss tickets, L'l; Certificates of State 'Frew-
' titer. r,.sz, ; Liens Alla thollmagev paid, 6;
hachure money. tkld,otil 12; Warratit an;patent fee*, $4,013 od; ('omsat:toes ti:ce,
bil 62: Copyin,,/ fee', #2,278 433; Total.
621). 16.; S9.

...The tostiew.ter Leteliiirencer mpg thesGov. Geary is ignorant, cuitoeited. anti nill•liguant, crnuut Lyeak ten consecutive sen-
tenced of grammatical J.:nail-li, made, an aMof himself during the Nevin poliii( al tourthrutrAt the western Part et the State, by
abusing soldiers who ere his superior in ev-ery res ,o;:ct, and that hot Own !MU aroashamed id' him wherever he goes. TrU,r,every word or it.

Snow hle.eret.ly flulrieJ in Henning.
ton. Vt. 5,..,. .v. , .i, • I.i..itl' ‘ er.l. lit. Irue:Gaunt p!, ', , • q.- ail isia,

Mr. Barr repeal,. for 156.1:New watTants, 44:1; Patents on warrant-,
1.447; Patents 710.11.11 Mttl.1011101tS• :436 ;Patents on Erie imlots. 3Y,: Miscellaneous
payments, 76; ellrilthUlttlx orTreasury, 593;
Purelove money, $67,333 64; Fees, $22-

54 31 ; Showing a total of S9os7 95, to
which we nau-t add the Coiling fees. $l,-
s7ti 75, giving a grand total of $ 1.11,ta66 70,
ai ft/0 reeeipts of one year, wader llarr.
more than row times and a halfthe moven:.
that Campbell shows for the yilr 1857.

And yet the expenses of Campbell arc
more than ten thousand dollarsayear atave
Litres !

ti,n''t
T:

I :ire,
I Ilia WI

The receipts of the once, 'miler Darr. for
the single )ear, I set, eYcceJeJ tlic reecipt.,
for the previous SCL.en year., awl Mr. Caw :t-
-ired. if continued in offi a f.r the 'text se en

tle.lueting the esperi,,c* of his depart-
ment, will harkily pay hitt) the Tr.,abury the
unionist paid in by 31r. Barr daring a slide
year.

As to the contingent eXpell9Cl, of cuur-_.
Mr. Barr, doing nearly five time.; the
aniousit or business done by General Camp-
bell. ex; ended more tummy tor casithixen-
ciw—but 1114 live times as IDUell, tier firm
times, our three times, nor even twice as
much; and besides, we mail reckon, iv.
favor id' 'Mr. Barr, the "contingent" rx-
pease blew-led in ienioving the valuable
lillscra of Ow J.:pertinent when the rebels
ilimati.m.l ILas ishure. This U14.1 "loyal"
conduct en the part or Mr. Barr, and it iss' '1.1111,1116 cu the part or "loya.l"
Radicals to cougar° Mr. Bares "cent:a-
wait" expen-es. under the cireutuhtinices,
with those of 1114sitecesaor, who has had a
peaceable re 11111Ilistrat lull .

We hail probe* pursue thin F übjed
further. In the meantime let the pc‘opic
reflect. L, it nut better t-, ilisplaeo this ex-
travagant 1)1011, Campbell, and sulmitute
thai. Ent, a man she, like Barr, will re-
duce the expenses of !hi! Department, do
wore work with fewer hands, and put MOW
money in the treasury? Let us elect Gen.
Wellington H. Ert, and go in 14 reform.
Turn out the Radicals evtrywhere mad put
holiest men in their pluses. —/iiir;s4iirg
IhLi,e.

Congratulators Address.
DElloritArie STATE CO %IV rria: VrOSIS,

9U3 MO% ST, PLULAUELPULt.
7, /hi Debroeffrey of /17inuryleania:

Thu sturdy Uewoeracy of Maiuo havegererea themselves with glory.
to the very ritidal of Radicalism they

have demonstrated that you aru upon the
eve or u magnificent victory.

The two parties were last arrayed at the
polls upon national issues in Maine
then polled a vote nearly equal to her vote
;n 'sr.& whilbt lrani& polled her
ktruest vote.

In 1866 Radicalism received in Maine
69,637 votes. In 186$ it reeeives, thy
themselves estimate, 73,tki0 votes. This is
an increase of 8 per cent. upon the vote of
WM.

In 1866 Democra cy there received 41,947
votest and in ladti it receives 55,723 votes.
This is no inereitse of ~t) per cent. upon the
vote of 1866.

In 1866Radicalism received in Pennsyl-
vania 307,274 votes, and Democracy re,,elv-

ed 2too.lititt votes.
Apply the test of Maine to this vote, and

Radicalism will receive in Pennsylvania au
increase of 8 per cent.. or 24,681 vote..,
making a total of 331,855 votes, and De-
moilacy will receive an increase of 30 per
emit., or 87,028 votes, making a total of
r 7,124 Democratic votes, showing that we
will have a clear Democratic, sus, ority of
41269 votes.

1% kik the totals s=hown by this estimate
are too largo for the vote dint will be cast in
Oetober, no man who knows the condition
01' public sentiment in Pennsylvania will rt.,-

.ert that the relative proportion will be les-
sened.

Maine voted for John C. Fremont, yet
Jatimi. Buchanan was elected President, and
Pennsylvania led the (Anima or States that
Wilde him the Chief Executive of the na-
tion.

The hope of the Republic is in the De-
mocracy of the Keystone.

As in 1856, the responsibility of deter
tuitship the contest now rests with you.

Maine has proven that you can again
bring triumph to the principles you love.

Let us arouse to renewed energy and more
determined effort.

By order of the Detnoeratie State Com-
mittee. WILLIA.II A. WALLACE,

Chairman.

IliU-t p.. 9 U 1'e.13.•. 41.41/ •
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Tun delays of the prosecution have got
rid of the Surratt ease without a uiul. The
accused was di-eh:treed under the statute of
limitation.. There has hcett a general ho-
lief that further investigation would only
make more manifest the fact that Mrs. Sur-
riot wa. murder...l by the military court that
convicted her. Hence, the indisposition to
reprothwe the trivial testimony on which
they acted, Wore a eompotont, local tribu-
nal.

...11erghoeu's whiter t>~•hion+ will be
store beconiin6, awl less absurd, than those
111=!
... a au:ig man, don't fritter that

esed. a kermi of burnt coder,
bit .it. had-toot. or (onion-peel. a rime.
anything of that port, will the 'nip'
th,ii ha. gone down pour throat.

...A Ilatlie.ll pai,er iiiilulg..• in the EA.,.
ing strikingly •• The
wriultes who eturveil your I,ruihvr, to dumb

Anili•rmini.ilie will VON the benieeratio
ticket." :ors General Grate, and ti.touton.
luta Joe Mown viti•tclie% nod will they vote
the Detroit:rale ticket?

• The. iiiette--"We'll fight it outon this it' it tile, IX puniteer."
I• lope 4 great elevator. ',Jetty say* a

re!ighous exchange. 6e i, whialy !

• i, ~41 that 4 f,,endere 1 may
tat cure,' by mixiii3a pint uf
with Ilia fetid.

...Mr. Henry Kurtz. of MonntJ.y.Jr.ea...tcret•uoty, .84 tle: owner a Calls qurni
foowern lour tivo yew.. uIJ, ree;gbitig
together neatly pound-.

...Ann ea South itesiost the
whites awl doom let OA hate poace.

The Wyoutitte 14.19 furnish...a new!
tiofoot otoelootrth of t0,.! .1 4.4.4 hi toe
tiooited State*.

_Am otehungeo :.01/ne to
"Wrap tiallitatiVta UP is their
Sqaya Id th e ponce 1001 !wreaks:its were to.
try it on id cold tcvthor we no. thud, I:.Yar
they would freetki tc deutto.

...The wkketiatt man in Bloomsburg isn't
in the Sista iorisou.

...A writer in the New York Sun advises
farmers not to hold on to their crop,. but to
forw.ad them to liittfliel as WOO a, ilossiblr.lie Kois thole is now at least otoe.thord wore
gr,Alto to the country than usual at thigtedsoon
of tilt, year, crops abroad are larat:r ths.s
tits average, and prices hero tuu,t CJLA

...Tho Racal., in Philadelphia put a lot
of "butinuers" in an iiinnibum to tvprese9t
er.ppled soldiers hi a proees.i.m the el her
night. One ofthe einnitiumw bn.ke
anti the "lively eriptle," tusk to their heck
with wontierrul alacrity. 1, raving 'lei,. new
eretebei behind thetas. 'there deceit and
ratnality in every tiolitiCel uusvau Ut t he
Radical* make, and its uoth.ng were than in
their moldier 'ledger.

...On Tuesday night of hot week :owe
sneak thief' .'r thieve.• pried nut the uerher•
stone of the near ciurt hnu.e. recently laid.
at anti tilled the co:news or the
tin box etieliocd. etnedming of :.othe ptuall
coins, Papers, and other nieilietittiem. It it
'apposed the seetindrels conteiaplated Lind-
jog a large sum of

...The State Pair vont:tie:seed yesterday at
Ilarrishing. It prtiulh..cs le tie the larac4
and most interesting er held in the State.

...An Ohio boy tried to ram how near he
could stand to a patting railway train. Ito
never knew.

...11f.artiorA are now Emotions!: milled
baNli •%1re -tlerm.

..Our politioll optmiteuts are inueh wor
tied. notr•it•do.,, "ter the etil....rotiv Demo-
, retiu tit- flow the Radical ranks.
We wouldt.. the Rad" unit, 104

tirevewire • • •. the:, I.lteaktett thu
Kalb ot - tott.t4Y worth
trying.

iiratuarl Ration! a .I.•

; :••:er.
k: :(5.—T119

• rn!tbe4ll
this biog. Thou • •• , the pro-
priyter, and his broiler 1 started
tu pursuit of the fillther,.. and emu upon
theta tat the carriage road chant fifty yards
south of this plane. Thomas Brodhead
took hold of ono of them. and ordered hitu
back, and he appeared willing to go. The
other stepped about ten feet *way and drew
a revolver, when the first said "shoot them,
down." He immediately fired two shots.
wounding Thomas Brodhead in the shoo and
left side, when Theodore came up and grap-
pled with thetas, rereiving a - hot through
the body, which killed him in-molly. Be-
fore leaving, the.itturdwer posti:kl Thom-
as on the head with stows. Tbe tisorder-
ors are supposed to hove hidden in the
woods. All the inbobitunts are aroused.

LATFIt—The murderers were captured at
one o'clock this afternoon, about one mile
west of this, and recognized as the unite
parties. The excitement was very rt.",..
cud Slit•rdi Henry had all he could do to
prevent their being lynthett on the spat
At twu o'clock they started with the prim•
otters to lodge them in Strotrishurgjail, PO'
crop:odd by a large party of armed men.
lhouxta Brodhead will prolahly recover.

The Grecian Dena.
When lovely woman stoop• to trolls

And rues the rues, alai r roe tete.
What baltn shall *omits her taoloneholiet

What art shall sot her back up sit eight ?

The only thine. for her dt.miter—
Tim only way hor woe ro emi,

Is to apply a Imo lard plaster;
If she won't As ityht kyr he4l4.


